introduction
This paper covers selected economic developments in Poland, both in the period of seven years after the accession to European union and in the period of the Eu membership to date, by presenting the changes in main macroeconomic indicators in the two respective periods. In addition to the analysis of macroeconomic trends in Poland, authors present comparison of the economic growth in Poland in the post-accession period with the respective figures for the other "new" member states. Subsequently, in an attempt to ascertain the degree of convergence of the Polish economy measured by the average income levels, authors focus on the relative changes in GDP per capita figures in Poland vis-à-vis all the other member states and the Eu-27 average GDP per capita between 2003 and 2010. Article starts with the presentation of the main findings of the selected publications on the effects of the Eu enlargement, and subsequently presents authors' original observations based on the results of their calculations performed on the data derived from the national and European (Eurostat 2011 ) statistical bases.
Authors introduce the hypothesis that the sizeable improvement observed in the analyzed indicators in the post-accession period stemmed to a large extent from the financial and strategic benefits of cohesion policy. following the presentation of the extent of financial inflows received under the framework of the said policy and description of the main catego-ries of the said policy's intervention authors support the said hypothesis by presenting the conclusions of three separate econometric research projects aimed at measuring and forecasting the impact of the cohesion policy on the Polish economy. The final part of the article invokes the research related to the attempt at evaluation of the benefits derived by the Eu-15 countries ("old member states") from the application of the cohesion policy in Poland and concludes that the said policy involves much more than monetary transfers in direction but brings sizeable benefits also to the net contributors to the Eu budget.
impact of the eu enlargement on the new member states and on Poland -introductory remarks
May 1 st , 2011, marked the 7 th anniversary of the largest Eu enlargement to date, one which included Poland and nine other states (another two new member states -Romania and Bulgaria joined the Eu in 2007). This momentous occasion should serve as a background for formulating various assessments of the impact of the Eu membership on the socio-economic situation of both, "new" (Eu 12) and "old" (Eu 15) member states.
In our paper we discuss three major prepositions related to the cohesion policy's impact on the Polish economy in the first seven years of the country's membership in the Eu. first, authors test, on the basis of available evaluation research, the hypothesis that Poland proved capable of effectively allocating the cohesion policy funds and benefits from their growing positive impact on the main macroeconomic indicators. Second, they discuss the preposition that the effects of the cohesion policy proved instrumental -as an important contribution to growth -by allowing Poland to sustain the positive economic growth in the period of the recent economic crisis. Nevertheless, we will also note that cohesion policy wasn't the only factor behind the resilient performance of the national economy.
Third, authors support the assertion that in the coming years the growing inflow of the cohesion policy funds will have pronounced socio-economic impact in the final years of the 2007-2013 financial perspective.
In 2009 -on the fifth anniversary of the Poland's Eu membership -governmental agencies and research centers in Poland presented the results of their own research projects attempting to measure the impact of Poland's membership in the Eu in general (and of the effects of European Cohesion Policy in particular) on the economic situation and thus on the quality of life in Poland. Such analyses confirmed the expectations expressed in pre-accession period, and attested to a highly positive impact of accession on macroeconomic stability and economic development of the country. These "historical" reports will be discussed in this article. Since such analyses were lacking on the 7 th anniversary of Poland's accession, we would like to present our own assessment of Poland's Eu membership on the 7 th anniversary of the accession, taking into account the period of recent global economic crisis and longer time series (Ministry of foreign Affairs 2010).
The document "five years of an enlarged Eu -Economic Achievements and challenges", prepared by the European Commission, published in the European Economy. No. 1/2009 constitutes an example of an indepth evaluation of the benefits derived from the Eu enlargement by both, the "old" and the "new" member states. Even more exhaustive analysis -focused solely on the effects of Poland's Eu membershipwas presented in the report "5 years of Poland in the European union" of the Polish Committee for European Integration (published in April of 2009) which summarized the benefits of membership as well as challenges identified, among others, in such areas as: a) the economic dimension -the report covers both overall macroeconomic situation and developments in individual sectors of the economy, b) the social dimension -in this area the report focused on such issues as: labor market and migration, internal security, public health and education, consumer protection as well as Polish society's assessment of the Eu membership, c) the political dimension -particular attention given to: relations with Poland's Eastern neighbors, regional cooperation, implementation and enforcement of the Eu legislation and effectiveness of the process of upgrading quality of the Polish public administration (The Office of the Committee for European Integration 2009).
Before presenting our own findings, we would like to advert to the two above mentioned comprehensive analyses of the effects of the Eu enlargement, starting from the analysis prepared by the European Commission. The Commission's experts concluded that the accession of 12, new dynamic member states, had contributed to expansion of the union's economic potential and to the improvement of the Eu competitive position in global markets (among others, thanks to acceleration of structural reforms in the "new" member states). At the same time the accession expanded the union's leverage in the sphere of international political and economic relations. Therefore it can be concluded that the enlargement allowed the uE to prepare more effectively to meet the challenges posed by the current phase of globalization (Hubner 2009; Bachtler, Taylor 2006) .
The European Commission focused, in its document, on the economic dimension of the Eu enlargement, stating that the success of integration process resulted, to a large extent, from a smooth functioning of both legal and institutional system of the Eu and from the effectiveness of the union's policies. At the same time, macroeconomic stability, institution building, regulatory convergence, improving governance quality, trade integration and liberalization of capital movements -taking place within the framework of the accession process -facilitated the manifestation of numerous positive effects of integration, even prior to the actual enlargement. The Eu accession increased predictability of the new member states' economic policy and stimulated public sector's investment in human capital and infrastructure. It should be underlined that implementation of such investment projects was profoundly facilitated by the European cohesion policy. Moreover, the above mentioned achievements created more favorable climate for private sector's investment, while labor migration from the new to the old member states significantly alleviated the bottlenecks in the latter states' labor markets (European Commission 2009; Hardt 2008) .
The European Commission's report also underlined significant gains in labor productivity in new member states, accompanied by reduction in unemployment and relatively rapid convergence of income levels. According to the Commission's estimates, 3 million new jobs were created in those states between 2003 and 2007. Nevertheless, significant skills mismatches still exist between supply and demand for labor (situation in this aspect deteriorated in few countries, including Poland, due to the negative demographic balance of migration). On the other hand, the Commission's experts indicated that the integration process revealed structural problems which obstruct the development of the new member states. The Commission's evaluation concluded, however, that -regardless of the problems revealed by the crisis -the Stability and Growth Pact constituted a "medium-term anchor" for the credibility of fiscal policy and that the cohesion policy offers an important support for the process of translating the union's strategic objectives into member states' national and regional convergence strategies (European Commission 2009; Hu Presidency 2011) .
According to estimates provided by the European Commission in the document discussed here, the Eu enlargement contributed -by stimulating socioeconomic cohesion inside the union -to significant improvement in the quality of life in the new member states. This assertion is corroborated by the finding that the per capita income in new member states increased between 1999 and 2008 from the level of 40% of the "old" Eu members average to 51.7% (European Commission 2009). According to the same document, the accession, as well as the preaccession adjustments on the part of new member states allowed them to post in the period 2000-2008, on average annual GDP growth higher by 1.75% than it would have been the case if they hadn't joined the European union. At the same time, the structure of these countries' economies became more congruent with that of the old member states (as attested to, among others, by significant increase in the share of services in GDP) while increased level of educational attainment not only points to the rapid pace of the economic modernization but also creates the foundations for rapid economic convergence in the future (European Commission 2009).
Having described the impact of the Eu enlargement on the new member states in general, we would like to focus on the effects of Eu membership observed in Poland. Before presenting more detailed analysis of that impact it is important to mention that the support of the Polish society for the Eu membership remains high -for example the public opinion polls conducted in April of 2010 confirmed that 86% of respondents were satisfied with the country's Eu membership 1 (CBOS -Public Opinion Research Center)
The impact of the eu enlargement on the Macroeconomic Situation in Poland
The ensuing analysis is based on the subject's literature, authors' critical analysis of selected evaluation studies presented by Polish leading scientific institutes and on the authors own conclusions based on available statistical data.
As the starting point for the analysis of Poland's benefits from the uE membership, particularly those stemming from the implementation of the cohesion policy, we would like to underline that the fundamental premise of the discussed policy is the need to support balanced and sustainable economic growth throughout the entire territory of the European union. Such an approach to development requires, in turn, bridging the gaps between individual countries and their regions in terms of socio-economic development (Pelkmans 2006; Pietras 2008; Witkowska 2010) .
figure 1 presents comparative data on the economic development of the Eu member states, as evidenced by the level of Gross Domestic Product per capita (at purchasing power parity) in 2010 Poland occupied the 23 rd position among the 27 countries and even this "snapshot" indicates that, despite noticeable progress achieved in the last several years, the distance between Poland's level of development and the Eu-27 average is still significant. fig. 1 . GDP per capita in the Eu-27 countries in 2010 at Purchasing Power Standards (Eu-27 = 100) Source: Eurostat. However, the excessive preoccupation with the distance to the "average" level of development is misleading, and analyses should focus more on the development distance between Poland and such other "new members" as Czech Republic, Slovenia or Slovakia. In order to "de-couple" our subsequent analysis from the analytical perspective of the "Eu-27 average", we have decided to relate Poland's GDP per capita (in PPP) . It should be underlined however, that in spite of the simultaneous improvement -from 43% to 57,3% -in the ratio of Polish GDP per capita to the average figure for the Eu-15 countries the income gap between Poland and the most-developed Eu countries remains pronounced (Table 1) .
When we look back at the convergence in average income levels from 1997 (GDP per capita at PPP standing at 47% of the Eu-27 average) to 2003 (49%), and compare it with the convergence observed in the period 2003-2010, we arrive at confirmation of the highly beneficial impact of the Eu membership on the nation's development.
The main mechanism of the Eu cohesion policy's impact on reducing regional development disparities is through allocation of the European union's funds to investments in widely understood capital (physical capital, including manufacturing sector, transport and municipal infrastructure as well as human capital). This allocation serves to accelerate the real convergence of the recipient countries and of their regions (which represent a basic territorial unit of the cohesion policy) with the more developed economies (Barca 2009; Gorzelak 2011; Begg 2011 Consequently, the difference in the level of economic development between Poland and the average Eu level has narrowed slightly. According to the Eurostat, in 1996 Poland's GDP per capita (at purchasing power parity), stood at 45% of the Eu-27 average. In 2003 it reached 49% and in 2010 -63% of the mentioned average. In other words Poland's GDP per capita "converged" in the period of 14 years by 18 p.p. towards the Eu-27 average. Therefore, the average annual convergence was slightly higher than 1 percentage point (approximately 1.29 p.p.). These calculations can be interpreted in two ways. On one hand they can attest to the success of the hitherto convergence of the Polish economy, while on the other can serve as the inducement to accelerate the process of convergence. An oversimplified -though on the other hand sobering -interpretation of the above mentioned figuresassuming that the average pace of convergence will be the same as the one observed in the last 14 yearsindicates that Poland will reach the Eu-27 average GDP per capita around the year 2038. Such a scenario should alert the authorities to the possibility of almost next two generations reaching adulthood in a country with GDP per capita below Eu-average.
On the other hand, much more optimistic conclusions can be drawn from the fact that during the first 7 years (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) of the Eu membership the average annual pace of country's convergence towards the Eu-27 average amounted to 2 percentage points of GDP per capita. Assuming that this latter rate of convergence is maintained, we can conclude that Poland will achieve the desired level of the Eu-27 average around the year of 2030.
As it has been already mentioned, in order not to get excessively preoccupied with the "average" values, we are going to present our own calculations which relate the GDP per capita level in Poland to the respective values for other Eu countries (results of these calculations are presented in . It has to be underlined that Polish GDP per capita is still very modest in comparison with major Western countries, although over the period analyzed, gap between Poland and these countries has slightly narrowed (see Table 1 ).
The interpretation of data presented in the above mentioned 
Poland's economic growth in the period 2004-2010 at the background of other eu "new" member states
The data presented in Table 2 and (annual average of nearly 3.8%), while in the period 2004-2010 the cumulative growth in these expenditures reached 64.1% (average annual growth of 7.3%). These attests to the enormous surge in investments observed after the Eu accession. To a certain extent the latter investment growth was stimulated by the inflow of the Eu funds. However, as it will be shown later, the really pronounced impact of the Eu funds has only become visible as late as the period 2009-2010, when the funds available within the framework of the cohesion policy allowed to counteract the economic slowdown caused by the exogenous factors.
Simultaneously, the cumulative growth in consumption in the period 1997-2010 amounted to 70.8% (annual average of 3.9%). The cumulative growth in the years 1997-2003 reached 29.6% (annual average of nearly 3.8%), while in the period of 2004-2010 individual consumption expanded overall by 31.8% (at the annual average rate of approximately 4.0%). Therefore, it can be concluded that the impact of the Eu accession on the consumption growth was much lower than on the gross fixed capital formation, which may attest to the fact, that Poland uses the op-portunities gained from the Eu membership chiefly to strengthen the foundations of development.
Analysis of the foreign trade data reveals that the values of exports and imports were increasing in almost every year between 1997 and 2010 (excluding the year 1999 and the "crisis" year of 2009). Visible growth occurred after the Polish accession to the European Union in 2004 (Table 4, Table 5) -while table  5 illustrates the dynamics of the analyzed indicators. Although the value of both exports and imports increased significantly over the years 1997-2010 (respectively by over 456% and 360%), the significant increase in the difference between the nominal value of imports and that of exports (Table 4 ) merits particular attention. Moreover, it should be underlined that while in 1997 value of exports accounted for approximately 75.8% of the value of imports, in 2010, the respective ratio exceeded 95.3%. In the last few years the sectoral structure of the Polish economy has been undergoing systematic transformation. The structure of employment and -to a lesser extent -that of the gross value added indicates that agriculture is losing economic weight, while the role of services is becoming more pronounced. However, the shift of economic activity towards modern sectors is progressing relatively slowly, with the low productivity sector of agriculture still employing over 13% of the workforce (almost thrice the Eu average) (Karpiński 2008) .
In 2004-2010 the public finance sector in Poland remained unbalanced. Although the dynamic economic growth of the years 2004-2007 allowed to reduce the debt-to-GDP ratio, budgets of national and local government institutions were in the red even with the GDP growth rate approaching 7% (as it was the case in 2007) as the public finances deficit in Poland is mainly structural. Consequently, the economic slowdown caused by the financial crisis has in recent years contributed to significant growth of the debt levels of all segments of the public finance sectors.
The cohesion Policy -transfers and the direction of intervention
With the country's accession to the European union the process of achieving the objectives of the cohesion policy was initiated. Poland's accession to the Eu brought about the implementation of the cohesion policy's instruments. This development translated in turn into both the strong influx of Eu funds and the simultaneous spending of national funds dedicated to co-financing of the cohesion policy's projects (Kawecka-Wyrzykowska 2010 It should be underlined that a significant acceleration of implementation of development projects in Poland was observed in the period 2007-2010. During that period, the public finance sector institutions more then doubled their structural expenditures 5 (from both national and Eu sources) over the expenditures incurred in the period [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] . In 2009 the total structural expenditures amounted to 5.6% of the GDP, and -according to estimates -to approximately 6.5% in 2010 -this increase stemmed chiefly from increased expenditures from the Eu sources. The vast majority of funds were allocated for investments in basic infrastructure (transportation, energy and environmental protection). The reminder of the funds was earmarked for projects supporting the development of both the production sector (R&D, innovations, private enterprise) and human resources (labour market policy, training, social integration). Looking at the accession process through the prism of financial flows, we can distinguish three categories of flows that may occur, or intensify in the process of the Eu integration. The first group pertains to the flow of assistance from the Eu's income redistribution schemes from richer countries to poorer ones. The second group encompasses flows of resources stemming from a stronger integration of product markets (increased flows of trade in goods and transfers from migrant workers resulting from the job market's opening). finally, the third group of resources relates to investments, which can be further divided into separate categories of capital flows (namely those of foreign direct investments and portfolio investments). The first of the above mentioned categories of financial flows affects the economy directly by stimulating investment demand on the part of firms which implement investment projects co-financed from public sources, and by stimulating consumer demand of the direct and indirect beneficiaries of the Eu assistance. Moreover, the legal requirements related to use of the Eu funds play a stabilizing role as far as the presence of a predictable legal and economic environment is concerned, and therefore help to improve business conditions for other economic units.
Actions envisioned in the National Development Plan 2004-2006 and in the National Strategic Reference framework 2007-2013, can be assigned -according to the character of their impact on the economy -Into three main categories: -actions relevant to the expansion of the economy's productive potential, -actions which generate additional demand, -actions which affect the prices of certain products.
Impact of the Eu funds on the supply-side of the economy is highly important, as among the objectives of economic policy there is one which pertains to bringing about lasting and beneficial changes in the economy, which is possible only by influencing the economy's productive potential. Effects on the demand side, albeit relatively immediate, are largely transitory in nature and play a much smaller role in the attainment of strategic objectives. Therefore, the authors of available evaluation research on the Eu co-financed intervention reduced the said flows to three dimensions, which cover, respectively: support for companies, development of human capital and development of infrastructure.
The measures intended to support companies should not be perceived solely as a direct financial injection which allows to expand -to the extent equal to the size of transferred funds -the financial resources. It should be underlined that the said financial flows constitute an incentive for business investment. Such resources increase the profitability of investment projects, and consequently have positive impact on the companies' propensity to invest. Growth in the stock of physical capital stems also from higher rate of return on the entrepreneur's own investment. On the other hand it should be also stressed that the injection of public funds (similarly as that of the private funds) doesn't fully translate into increase in the capital stock as certain part of resources has to be earmarked for the installation of new equipment or for training the employees in the use of the said equipment.
However, while the first of the two above mentioned streams of resources (those earmarked for direct support of enterprises and those designed to assist the development of the human capital) directly increase the availability of production factors, the funds earmarked for the development of basic infrastructure do not directly involve the creation of a production factor (such flows are designed to increase the productivity of other factors). In other words, the funds earmarked for infrastructure do increase the productive capacity of the economy by raising the efficiency of production factors. It should be also added, that all three of the above defined financial flows from the Eu coffers create additional demand in the economy. points out to an excessive fragmentation of projects in terms of their value. from the perspective of the national economy as a whole, there is an evident need to intensify efforts to modernize its potential, by expanding actions aimed at building the knowledge-based economy and the information society. In order to achieve these objectives, it is necessary to improve conditions for more effective support of cooperation between enterprises and the world of science, as well as to enhance conditions for stimulating growth opportunities on the regional level (with simultaneous support offered to the main fields of development). Particular attention should also be paid to improving conditions of the absorption of the Eu funds in the sphere of infrastructure, since the said infrastructure is indispensable -together with the required improvement in the regulatory sphere -to attract private investors to given regions.
impact of the eu cohesion Policy on the Main Macroeconomic indicators
Having presented the above mentioned explanatory notes, we would like to underline that the econometric estimates commissioned by the Ministry of Regional Development indicate that in the initial period of Polish membership in the Eu (2004 Eu ( -2006 (Table 8) . We have asserted at the beginning of this paper that cohesion policy played an important role in Poland's relatively successful economic performance in the period of the global economic crisis. We have also discussed the differences in economic growth observed in the group of new member states In our opinion, the cohesion policy had an important contribution to economic growth in the crisis year of 2009, however there were also other factors which stabilized the economy and allowed it to avoid recession in that year: relatively low openness of the national economy 7 (as evidenced by the share of foreign trade in the Gross Domestic Product) and relatively stable domestic market which proved capable of "amortizing" the weakened external demand, national currency, whose depreciation resulted in increased price competitiveness of exports, relatively low indebtedness of households and enterprises stemming from the reasonable monetary policy on the part of the National Bank of Poland, and the limited exposure of enterprises to derivatives (stemming from their low expertise in using such financial instruments) ( of the research institutes, involved in respective econometric research, as of 2009 Poland was able -because of the direct impact of the projects co-financed by the European union -to bridge the gap in this category by 0.9-1.9 p.p. (Table 9 ). The impact on the analyzed category is predicted to grow in subsequent years along with increased inflow of the Eu funds. Consequently the dynamic development of the Polish economy will allow to improve the ratio of per capita GDP to the Eu average by the year 2015 to about 68.6% (Institute for Market Economics) or even close to 70.1% (Institute for Structural Research 2010).
The Eu funds are also contributing to increased employment rates and to reduction in unemployment rate. In 2010 the employment rate was higher than the one implied by baseline scenario (which assumes lack of the cohesion policy's intervention) from 0. Since the Eu funds finance large investment projects in the field of infrastructure and offer direct support to enterprises, the seriously contribute to the revival of investment activity in Poland, leading to an acceleration of growth in gross fixed capital formation and to an increase in the investment rate. Econometric estimates commissioned by the Ministry of Regional Development indicate that in 2010 the implementation of Cohesion Policy have caused the investment rate (ratio of expenditures on gross fixed capital formation to the GDP) to be between 2.4 -3.6 p.p. higher than it would have been in the absence of the Eu financing. The maximum impact of the Eu resources on the investment rate is forecasted to occur in the period 2013-2014 where the incremental growth resulting from the Cohesion Policy interventions will contribute 3.0-5.9 p.p. to its value (Table 10, Table 11 ). During the first few years of Poland's membership in the Eu the cohesion policy's interventions did not profoundly affect the growth of labor productivity -chiefly due to the fact that Eu resources were allocated towards creation of new jobs. However, in subsequent years, increased investment in human and physical capital will lead to more pronounced improvement in the analyzed category. for example the Gdansk Institute for Market Economy projects that in 2015, the ratio of labor productivity in Poland to the average labor productivity in the Eu will be improved by 1.4 p.p., thanks to impact of the cohesion policy, and will reach 71.6% of the average level for the Eu-27 (in 2010 the respective figures stood at 66.5% of the Eu-27 average, with the impact of Eu funds quantified as 0.7 p.p.). In the long run the European funds bring about lasting and significant improvement in the stability and sustainability of public finances, as measured by the ratio of general government deficit to the GDP. However, in the shorter period the projects co-financed from those funds may cause the worsening of the indicator's values.
This character of the said impact stems from the mechanisms via which Eu funds act upon the ratio of the general government deficit to GDP, which involves three channels: 1) positive impact on the volume of the GDP makes given level of deficit lower in relation to the size of the economy, 2) growth in the GDP and other economic flows (e.g. revenues of companies and households, consumption) causes the tax base to rise and -consequently higher revenues of the general government and lower deficit, 3) the need of assuring co-financing from the domestic sources causes the deficit to increase. (Kaczor et al. 2011) .
Authors of the MaMoR 3 (Gdańsk Institute for
Market Economy/Prevision) model forecast that the mutual interactions of the three above mentioned "channels" cause the impact of the Eu funds on the public finance sector to be moderate and -with the exception of the year 2010 -positive. After the year 2010 the positive impact of the funds on the general government's deficit will become slightly more pronounced -and in the period 2013 -2015 their presence causes the deficit to GDP ratio to be 0.4 p.p. lower (with the simultaneous reduction in the public debt to GDP ratio by 3.6 p.p. in 2015) (Table 12) . According to the forecast presented on the basis of the Eu Impact model (Institute for Structural Research) the impact of the Eu funds on the situation of the public finance sector remains limited in the entire period of analysis, as the authors of this model assume lack of the structural shifts in the budgetary expenditures due to the Cohesion Policy. However the instrument of the said policy contribute somehow to the improvement in the fiscal parameters, reducing the ratio of general government's deficit to GDP by between 0.7 p.p. and 1.0 p.p. per year in the period 2010-2015. According to the presented model the highest positive impact of the Eu funds on the public finance sector will occur in the period 2012-2013 when the general government to GDP ratio will be reduced by 1.0 p.p. and the ratio of public debt to GDP will by 3.6-3.8 p.p. lower compared to the scenario without the access to the Eu financing.
As it has been already mentioned, the Eu funds contribute to reduction in interregional differences in the level of economic development. On average, the most pronounced inflow of funds and their impact on the regional convergence is observed in the case of poorer regions of Eastern Poland. The funds' impact on the analyzed indicators, particularly in the longer time horizon, is confirmed by the said evaluation studies. The scale of available cohesion policy financing constitutes the main factor which determines the influence of the policy's intervention -though there are numerous exceptions to this "rule of thumb" (for example resulting from the different structure of funds' division among the main economic categories of intervention). To sum up, it has to be reiterated that available evaluation studies unequivocally confirm the positive impact of these funds on the attainment of the cohesion policy's objectives in Poland.
benefits of the eu-15 countries from the implementation of the cohesion Policy in Poland
The issue of the cohesion policy's benefits for the Eu-15 countries (the richest, "old" member states), also merits attention in this study. Impact of the cohesion policy on the economic situation of the Eu old member states was extensively analyzed by the Institute for Structural Research in the research paper commissioned by the Ministry of Regional Development. Though authors of the said paper acknowledge that their research didn't cover the full impact of Poland's Eu accession on the economic situation in these countries (which is probably much larger than the effects of the implementation of cohesion policy alone), their assessment constitutes an interesting attempt at evaluating the first five years of Poland's Eu membership from the perspective of "old" member states' benefits. Authors divide the said benefits into two separate categories -direct and indirect. However, the Institute estimates also, the indirect benefits associated with an increased -on the account of the implementation of Eu cohesion policy in Poland -demand of the Polish economy for imported goods and services (imports of: supply goods, consumer goods and investment goods). That increased demand derives from both the fact that the interventions co-financed from the Eu funds require not only the execution of the subcontracting work or the delivery of supplies of goods and services necessary to complete the projects -both these flows are reflected in the direct benefits of the Eu-15 countries), but also bring about long-term modernization of the Polish economy. The said modernization increases the economy's productive potential, and thus produces higher demand for various goods and services. 
conclusions
The first seven years of Poland's membership in the European union brought about favorable changes in the country's socio-economic situation, as evidenced by the acceleration of economic growth compared to the situation observed in the period 1998-2003 (prior to the Eu accession). This "post-accession transformation" resulted in acceleration of the convergence process -attested to by a catching up with the Eu-27 GDP per capita level. However, in case of Poland, the said process did not proceed faster than in the case of the majority of countries which joined the European union on May 1, 2004 or afterwards. The above observation indicates the enormous need to undertake actions aimed at improving the effectiveness and upgrading the competitiveness of the Polish economy. The Eu cohesion policy can constitute an important inducement and support for the actions required on both the national and regional levels. It should be also reiterated that the said policy brings various direct and indirect benefits to these countries which are a net contributors to the Eu budget.
The hitherto implementation of the cohesion policy allowed Poland to record additional improvement in the number of key macroeconomic parameters, attesting to the policy's significant impact on the national economy and confirming our first assumption. The results of the available evaluation studies corroborate our second assumption, namely the importance of the said funds for the ability of the Polish economy to avoid the recession in the year 2009. Moreover, the available evaluation studies support our assertion that the largest positive impact of the policy will grow over time to become the most pronounced in the period 2012-2014. Due to the low level of innovativeness of the Polish economy, it is important to allocate significant part of the cohesion policy resources to innovative projects, as such an allocation will, in turn, lead to the economic modernization and -via multipliers effects -to an increased demand for goods and services produced in the country. At the same time, economic policy should aim at the necessary structural reforms and create favorable climate for the business sector. (OECD 2009 OECD 2009 .
It should also be noted that, to date, implementation of cohesion policy contributed decidedly to the modernization of transport infrastructure in Poland. The available econometric research indicates that, in the period 2004-2006 the presence of the Eu funds (and the requirement to apply stringent procedures in the implementation of projects in particular), allowed to identify a number of barriers to the development of infrastructure in Poland (such as: inadequacies of the spatial planning system, the inefficiencies of a legal system or the low effectiveness of management of state-owned transport companies). The removal of these barriers should facilitate significant improvement in the implementation of large transport projects within the framework of the 2007-2013 financial perspective.
The success (or lack thereof ) of Poland in using, in the forthcoming years, the opportunities stemming from the free access to the markets of other Eu countries, as well as of substantial financial resources allotted for Poland within the framework of the cohesion policy will, to a large extent, define the scale of benefits of the Eu membership.
Deeper economic integration of the new member states and the convergence of income levels require them to finish the implementation of the Single Market rules and will depend of further integration of markets for goods and services. Integration of the Eu financial sector should be also deepened (particularly taking into account the regulatory shortcomings revealed by the economic crisis). The specter of the adverse impact of the crisis on the internal convergence within the European union should be overcome. At the same time the actions taken by the Eu (such as the elaboration of the Eu 2020 Strategy) indicate that the crisis may become an important "stimulus" for reforms, that will, after counteracting the recessionary trends, bring about profound structural transformation necessary to improve the foundations references
